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R,STtrP Catching up with the social scene

Mus eum After D qrk celebrqte s
l0thqnniversqy of spqce exhibit

Ginny and John Freyer chaired the zor3 Museum After
Dark fundraiser for Denver Museum of Nature & Science.
Photos by Dqvid Zalubowski, Special to The Denver Post

Ted Vial, left, his wife, Nancy Walsh, benefactor |anet
Mordecai and museum president George Sparks.

'Wayne Connell, founder of the
Invisible Disabilities Association,
and his wife, Sherri. steve peterson,

Speciol to The Denver Post

Online: Gala hspnsrs t-tl*se
tiving with'ie'rvisihle
disabilities'
"You can't judge a book by its cover"
is so true, especialty when it comes ,

to medicat conditions with no
outward signs. The lnvisible
Disabitities Association has an
annual gala to honor its champions,
and loanne Davidson has detaiLs
in her Mile High Style blog.
> blogs.denverpost.com/style

T T ow does one begin a trip Across
l-l the Universe?
I J. Astronautsboardrocketships.

But since the parking lot at Denver
Museum of Nature & Science isn't
equipped with launching pads like the
ones at Kennedy Space Center, the 55o
guests at Museum After Dark blasted off
to the museum's west entrance in golf
carts piloted by valets from RPM Park-
ing Companies.

When they reached their destination,
they were greeted by costumed charac-
ters from "Star Wars" and escorted to a
futuristic walkway that led to an atrium
festooned with a galaxy of solar system-
inspired ice sculptures and floral ar-
rangements, neon-bedecked stilt walkers
and a backdrop for the bandstand that
looked like the night sky.

|ohn Freyer, president ofland Title
and a member of the museum's board of
trustees, chaired Museum After Dark
withhis wife, Ginny. He explained that
the theme, Across the Universe, was cho-
sen because zor3 marks the roth anniver-
sary of the museum's award-winning
exhibition, Space Odyssey.

The Freyers and Land Title also were
the event's presenting sponsors.

Some of the female guests played into
the theme by wearing silver; museum
vice president Bridget Coughlin,
though, was the most authentic by select-
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ing a navy blue gown patterned with deli-
cate images of constellations, "You can
find anything on the Internet," she said
when asked where she'd bought it.

Tim Ryan, chair ofthe board oftrust-
ees, and his wife, Kathryn, were there to
help the Freyers and museum president
George Sparks welcome such supporters
as Denver School Board member Happy
Haynes; past chairs Henry and Lorie
Gordon and silent auction coordinator
Lisa Levin Appel.

Others helping to raise money for edu-'
cational program.ming at the museum
were Deputy Mayor Cary Kennedy;
Wayne and foyce Hutchens; Hal and
Ann Logan; Steve and KathyMcCona-
hey; Ray Thomasson and Merrill
Shields; |ohn and Lisa Robinson with
his parents, Dick and Marcia; Hassan
and Sheila Salem; |im and Linda Ste-
vens; Nancy Levine and Dan Obarski;
and Anthony and Martha Combs.
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